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OPINIONS DELIVERED.
r

BOWIOM M UN BBTfBWBeV

tvuau uraranon am rMrraUe.
Ba-tl- y KNMwCwrwW Otea
iimm taartate mum, re
ftvisas to the efty-T-he

te Appelat a BnM ef

Coart met at 10 o'olcek this BserBtog,
whoa eplBleaa wen ddiveted ef
ergeed at Ua March am at the
court

The following opiatcae watt aaUraraA
by Jadge Llvtogstoa t

William Gaskd, deeeesed J tala to eboW
mm nay txseator shoald an aey to

al Joha Qaakal, etoteoaadj
taa moneys awarded klai Id aatata ef Wat
GufikeL deceased. RuleBttdeeheelale.

la tbe mats of Joba Homager,
the exceptions to tha auditor's nport wen
dismissed tad report ettvdHoreealti

la the estate of Aaaa B, zasteher, tto-nn- td,

a similar dispostltoa wn asede ef
tba exceptions Mad to tke aodtlat'a nport,

Okriatopbar Daks, diniand, exmpttoao
to eodltot's report. All exceptions dte-mlts- cd

aad npott ooaflrmcd.
Jacob Faakake aad KUea Pankske, fete

- wife, va. Slmoa Aoketasoa, rala la show
nun wby aatry of aaUafaeUoa hoald aot
baaktokaa oft Rala atada abaotata aad
aatryatrioktaofl torarMUa&toUtkarigkt
of Qeorga B. Oola.

Tka eomraoDWcaltkof FaaatylTaaia va
Barak A. Villa, executrix, ateepMoaa to
tazaUoaa of ooata, Exoepttoaa aaMalaad aa
to wltaatk feea of Beary Oaaapcrllac aad
Lillian Rwank.

John Diem va. Annie Bober atd B. H.
fieller, owner or reputed owner, and B. H.
Beller, contraotor, ruleloahow oenta wky
noa iBlt ihould be atrlokea oft. Bala dis-
charged.

Antnataa F. Belaoahl tb. tba Woroeatar
Orgaa company, one stated, for tka opinio
of the court to wbatker aJataUfl bad a
eltlaa ea aa orgaa, for atrvloM raadarad la
delivering other organ. Tba court was of
opinion that plaintiff bad not aad I
aeoordanee wltk tba terms of tka ease stated.
Judgment was entered te favor of plaintiff
lorlfi.

Tbe PenneylTsnla Telephone company
vs. 8. K. Yundt, rnla for judgment for
want of a acfflolent affidavit of defense.
Role made abeoluie snd judgment entered
In favor of plslntlfl lor Hit SO.

Abrstn U. Qants va Henry U. Ganls,
rule on defendant to jastlfy bslL Rule
mads abiolute and defendant directed to
eater new ball on or before April 28.

Henry Carpenter vs. lbs o'.ty of 1.U;
caster, otsi atated to ssoertaln wbstialsry
Is due plaintiff as olty solicitor. Hs was
sleeted solicitor on April 1, 1887, for a term
of one year at a salary of 1300 par year. Ob
November 3, 1887, tha salary of olty so.
lloltor was mads 1900 psr annum and Mr.
Carpenter olalmed that be was entitled to
oompsnMtton at tbe rate of 9900 from
November until bis term of offloe expired.
Tba olty authorities refused to pay tba
amount demanded and tha matter was re-

ferred to tba oourt for ltsdeeMoo. Tba
oeurt In tbe opinion filed decided that Mr.
Carpenter was entitled to tba ecmpe&at
Uob claimed by him and entered Judgment
for (2S0, tbe lull smount of bis claim still
due.

A. P. Iiovett vs. Cromwell Blackburn,
rule to show cause why the appeal should
not be stricken off. Rule msde abiolute.

Tbo .role to show oauie wby a new trial
should not be granted wai dlsobsrged In
the eult of Philip a&rmsn vs. Joseph D.
Potts.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Houaer, rula
to show oauie wby the order of oourt,
directing blm to pay f ) per week for the
maintenance of bis wife, should not be
changed and the amount reduoed.- - Rule
diicbarKed.

Commonwealth xi. James H. Davit, rule
to auow cauae wby an sttaohment should
not Iwue. Rule discharged and attachment
denied.

JUDOK TATTEBSON'S OPINION.
Judge Patterson delivered Ibe following

opinions :

Tbe exceptions to tbe auditor's report In
tbe estate of Jonst Brubakar, deoeeied,
were overruled and dismissed, and the
report absolutely confirmed.

Tbe auditor's report In the estate of Char.
Wallers, wassbiolutely confirmed.

Henry Qockley ve. A. 8. Howenatelo,
rule to show cauae wby Judgment should
not be oontlnued for want of asufflelsnt
affidavit of defense. Rule msde absolute.

Charles Usrman va Gustavo Hocb, rala
to show cauae wby j udgmsnt should aot be
stricken oH snd all proceedings stayed.
Rule made absolute.

A. Q. Pjle vs. the county of Lancaster,
rule to show oauae wby a new trial should
sot be bad. Rule msde absolute.

In tbe ault of N, N. Bender vs. tbe LUllz
National bank, a rule was granted to ebow
cauae wby s new Ulal should not be bsd.

Kdward B. Brubaker vs. Bryan A Co.,
rule to sbow cause of aotlon and wky at-

tachment should not be diisolved. Rule
dlsobsrged.

la tbe suit of George a Boone vr. Jobs
R. Bltner, fxecntor of James Boone,

oourt directed tbst If a remittitur
for all sbove ?1,200 was filed by May 1 by
plaintiff tbe rule for a new trial would be
discharged, otherwise a new trial will be
granted.

In the estate of Solomon Bbeaffer, de-

ceased, the petition Ijr a citation was dis-

missed.
Henry 8. Felpel vs. Abrsm Herahour,

rnle to show cause wby judgment of non
suit should not be stricken off. Rule die.
ohsrged.

CUBHENT BUSINESS, "
H. M. North presented to tbe oourt tbe

petition of the members of tbe bar preying
tba oourt to direct an index to be msde of
tbe records In tbe orphan' oourt cfiloe. Tba

'oourt asld they would Inquire Into tba
saltan

Mr. Brlnton presented tbe resolution of
councils praying the oourt to sppolnt a
board of health.

David Kaut, city, was grsnted a lloenas
to peddle goods In tbe county el Ltnoeeter.

In the dispute between John P. Hohsnm
and AidermanSpurrler,atotbepoasesaloB
or the premises formerly occupied sa aa
offloe by Aldermen Hpurrier, a ruie sss
grsnted to show cause why a writ of read
tutlon eboold not be Issued. Tbe rule was
made returnable to day two weeks,
'Thenratol May was fixed lorthesrgument

of tbe Injunction granted on petition of tbe
telephone company restraining tbe electrlo
light company from using their poles snd
placing their wires close to those of the
telephone oompany.

Barbara F. Rutb, Mt. Joy, was grsnted
tbe benefit of the set et ssieinbly of April
3, 1872, giving to married women tbe benefit
of ibelr sepaiste earnings.

A W.ll Known Hanagtr.
J. B. Forbes, who lsberesbeadotBIske'e

KquloeParador, Is a well known aad
popular aisnsger snd has msny friends la
Lancaster. Two years sgo be wm here m
Baansgsr et Dr. Carver, tbe celebrated
shot

What Ho Was Doing
the VhlliaeJDhl Kecord.

An Irishman wm planting
wbea a passu tody mm YotfredlT
stag out tke kotos, are Mr.s r T

a iMrta' tha hdaav"

VAVmnaa aw.awa I ILYABia.

ea--
HaMS sai SaMaMaatVsTY aFMaaVaM aaaaaaaHM

riaaftaa Vaiaafg Oanalsls-TatsarraB- h.

"Ifstflyeeyrnwlth tan reases Isg erf tot
Blew Verk lawyer who'dnteBetd Mr.
Oaraegbyo atouvn ter kit attack aa taa
i subbsiisbss is inia--a aaaiaaav.

UI
baa deal bat i M aaaM kave
skawBBSBfaatssrlvw- -

1 Panama la
IkavasaieradfariM
rladlag katweaa Millstone Paaaaylvaala

railroad aadMlUsteaaCarBagte to leal ilka
awauowlag alas sow aa taa apostle at Itgkt
aad diaseaalaetar iat aweetassa, I. bava
test kaadrads of tkoasaads af dailata
bissBii el taa rsasais alvaa la past yana to
ustBSMBMaoasaateyetkaraaaB wbo
kaaBatgireaorataai piaat la ailagkaay

mtf. iss aavasiiBfa at saa usraagia
ovar au otaara ta aaa way as jraaaat
toaatedatbe Ostaaatoi aafUloaatres

aad kaUtap taste saataioas ntaaia. Ta
givayoaaa uiaauaitoa at wkat i ktetasaaaytaattaarxattaiiaaaiia I aeask
af weald la tba sagieasss bava pala off
avarraeatof taa Inosatedaeas of
Iras of Grew, Beaaett A Oa aad weald
bava toft tkeaa peoaaaraaa aad wkk a
biailsaaii fcaleaela tba kaak "

"Wbat was this retnta you speak of, aad
kawwealtaMataedT'' ,

'lt waa aattsa tbreogb tba favarof J,
Kdaar Thosssaa aad Thomas A. Beotr,
ehlefly, bowever, et tba termer. Befere

jsogar xnomaoa warae wara aani,
Mr. Tbosasoa agreed to give tka eoaeera
a ssxefaa rata mi order toamlMHan aad
so sDssa irsigni mss onssaaay. xaa asoca
boldan ta tka steel eompaay won tba
frlsaas aad protegas of tha railroad asaaa-gat-a.

as a result of tkls aadssataadiag, a
ooa tract was made by wklob tba asaxtmum
rata et the Kdgar Tboatsoa eompaay was
arbitrarily fixed at fivaelgbtba ofa eseta
mile for a tana of tea yean from 1876.
President Thomson beoasaa tbeobsmplon
ottbtsooBtract and fought It tbromghUs
board of directors et hisoompaay. Msay
of tka directors opposed it, aad delated
that it was entirely too favorable, la kls
stubborn, bulldog way Thomson dabbed
tbe board Into ebspe, and dnally got It
pMMQa

Tba aaw works were named after tkls
beaeflosBt godfather sad started oft with a
Big stiver sfjooa la Its mouth. Tba firs-eaght- aa

rate does aot mean as mask bow aa
It did seme time ago. For years tt aaeaat
that tka Geraegtes ennld ship freight to
Chicago at a rata of 1200 a toaaaagatasta
as rate for other maauiectursra. Oarasgls
braadstked this aa a dab over tbe beads et
tbe Pennsylvania railroad eompaay lor
tea years and out tbe freight bills la pro
portion. Besides this be got epeofdly
favored oontraota fv rails, bavins; beta
paid sa high as 125 a ton by the Psaa-sylvsn- ls

road. Hs was planed to Tom
Baott's oaat tails alt throngb bis preddeaoy.
When one went Into a good thing tka other
was there too, by virtus et bis posi-
tion. Carnegie knew tbst under tbe
management et Mr. Roberts there
was no bops of a renewal of bis 1
rreat contract, sons went. Into tba South
Psnnata means of ssivlng htmsslf la a
donbls sense. He thought the delivery et
South Penn, gagged and bound, into the
bands of tbs Pennsylvania Railroad oom-
pany would entitle blm to a reus wd el tbe
dd contract or tbe making et a aaw one
aot quite so fsvoreble, but still good
enough to put blm out of tbe reaon of
oompetltloB. Tba contract expired, Mr.
Roberta refused to ooatlnue It and
then osma tha period- - of uncertainty. At
last It became evident tbst Gernegte's a
Booth Penn pole was aot loag enough to
even touch the special rate poralmmon, so
Ilka Aaron's rod It was made to bloom and
Its flowers were those of rhetoric nform
aad retribution. 1 may alto remark la
passing tbst Osrnegle's workman will be
doubt bava explained to there, wbsa soda
time comes, the difference between special
and open rates.

"11 hs does not wsnt discrimination wby
did bs kill South Penn, which would have
prevented disoilmlnstlofl T"

BXaOTBIO VI1RES MOST QO.

AMboilxiag the tumoral of roles snd Wires
Viem Mw Yot k'a Btrettt.

Judge Wdlsoe, of the United States
circuit oourt, New York, decided on Friday
that tbe Western Union oompany must
obey the subway oommiaaloneis In respect
to removing Its poles snd wires from tbe
street, but tbst the company's use of the
elevated railroad atruoturee to string Its
wires muat not be Interfered with. Judge
Wellaoe euatslns the oompeny's contention
tbst It Is a business sgeney of tba nstload
Sovernment, having oomplled with the lew

poles snd wires In the streets
of New York snd In stringing wires on the
elevated roads, whloh ate also dlstrlot post
roads et the United States.

The company Is, therdore, protected
from state enorosobmenls on Its rights to
occupy Its lines. But It Is not beyond tbe
operation of tbe reasonable police regula-tfon- e

framed by tba stale for tbe health,
oomlort and convenience et the public It
can object only to suoh legislation as it
Interferes msterldly with Its business and
laospseltates or unreasonsbly Impedes 11 In
tbe exercise et Its federd privilege duties.

'It Is dl right," Msyor Grant sdd, "and
I knew It would be all tba time. I sdd so
when the pspera ware served. When the
offlold notice et the order dissolving the
lojanotlon reaches my bsnd I will Issue an
order to tbe commissioner et public works
direotlng tbe removal of tbe poles and
wires and electrical conductors dong
Broadwsy and In Ibe sobwsy district,
exoepttbe wires snd cables on tbe elevated
rallrosd structure."

"When do yon expect to get the papers."
'J ndge Wdlsoe, I am told, la In Syracuse,

sndlmsynot get them before Monday.
But the moment they come! I sbdl be
ready with my order. Tbe flat le being
made up of tbe streets, the poles, the wires
snd everything tbst Is to oome down, and
down they will oome as rapidly as can be
done wun ssieiy. l snsu do very gisa n
weosn get inem an aown osiore we cen-
tennial crowds get here. The work of
removal belongs to tbe department of
publlo works, snd tbe responsibility of
seeing tbst the dlstrlot Is not left In dark-
ness by removal of the electrlo light poles
aad wires."

m

a HRAKaaaN-- a aouiden r.

Be rails From a Moving Sr.lghl Train ana is
Hort.

Kdwsrd M. Detwller, a brskemsn on
engine No. 367, ea tbe Pennsylvsnla rail'
road, made a narrow escape from being
killed ehortly alter 2 o'clock this morning.
His trsln was running dong between
Robrsratown and DUlervllle and Dttwller
wss standing on an oil tank car, Inning
agdnattba Iron railing around tbe tank.
Just west of the Ltttle Conestogs bridge he
fell from tbe trdn, as tbe railing
gave way. Wbea be fell tome et tbe
other trainmen beard blm cry out, but did
aotknow who It was. When tbe trdn
reached DUlervllle It waa atopped. Hesrob

waa made for Detwller, bnt be could not be
found. Beverd et tbe trslnmsb, and
others then went back. They found that
Detwller had already been picked up
by a farmer named DUUnger. He
bsd fallen on a pile of Iron rails which
laid dong the track. He was brought to
Lancaster and given In charge of Dr.
Welobans. His loJar lea were found to
consist of two ugly scalp wounds and a
out on one foot, but they were not serJoaa.
After being attended by the physicians he
wss sent to bis home In Uarrlaburg. He
lives st No. 1,321 Wallaos s'.roet, that city.

A Bors.'s LOBg Kan.
Lut evening George Roy, wbo wm out

driving with some frlende In a one horn
two nested phaeton, stopped at Murr'a
botsl, at Millport, on tbe Siruburg turn-
pike. Tbe horse msnaged to dip hla bridle,
ead be ran ell tke way to town. Heoame
dowa Rest Kiag street and wss prdty well
Bred out when be wwesoght near Centre
Square. Tbe harness wm torn and the
nhsstoB slisbtl v dsmaisd. bat ooaddsrlna
iko loag raa tkat Ue kom made, and the

as

sbsii-w- -i ..-.-----.-- .,.. Ma

aVuss. Was tWta' eatlareat weadar that toe vehlete wa aet

FOUR MEN ACCUSED.

aetaanatBi
"Ike. Baal

A TB taaawm
in taa9anek

gjsaas te the tteNef wast aasv wsse
I By asaee awflsstvs.

Dartaglast year H. C. Deaatk, af thai
eHy, wkolaoae at the state Ash eesamlr.
staaera, ateaked the Osaastaaa aad Mall
eseekwttbOerasM earp. Abeat Monet
tbeae dak wen atoeati la tkefersaar Mraaai,
aad as tkey lasrssst ta aambera vary raf-Idl-y

there are very assay la tbe Ooasstog.
yBaaaayiaatat a aoaat kdwsea QrattPa
Lsadwf aad Woodward Roefc, Jaat aeatk
oftbaeHy,alaaeaambseofearpaadetbar

lads sffl aaaa wart kUled. Maay wait laaad
floatlBg ea tbe water aad otbera see ntd to'
bava aeea earned eC Aa sTsmlaattsa of
tbe dead Bakea waa made aad ftoat thetttle
adlavsdiket they were killed by the ax.
ptoataaatdyaamltaor aoasetklac af that
klaC.Coaatabt'i Gratff, at Waal ItasiatBT,
beard t the aato aad tea raaait tataat aatta
bava aaaa eatered aaataat Jafea aad Geerga
Huber.KUasBayderaad James Krtemaa,
of tats atty, waa are ebaraed vrlUasalag
wltk dyaamtte aad ea Baaday.

Tba tares Brat aaated bava eatsred bad
tore bearlag ea asxt Bstarday,
fourth baa aot beta arrested.

a cobk job neaoawia
atambsv Oartsas

Oeaattag tsjans,
rrem the Bew York Tribune.

Tke suseesUoB reeentlv made la
oolnma In regard to metbeda of ladastag
or promotlag desrlssss. aaa aaaa aatta a
ittlwl tt h ?jMwiatMitMr.-rr.- o

Tribun$ mltMt ycraa 1 waAvjmlgkty God ao prevsrtsd
eagsatloaSrt(S.cn tise,. . WSojtA troea tke feee of
aaooeatially by a'miMW JuoAW'VideedBeemetobetha
utw liosit k, i, a, of m, , o, ; i, a, a, ,
a,; etc., apse 26. Tbe axpsrlmsttter ralatea
bMezperlsaeeta tbe foilowlag laagasget
"My plea la aot tooount rapMlyToatto
call off mentally eae flgare with every
sxplrsuoa et brealb. A aeraoa la good
bedtk ecaata at that rats about 90 a aalaate.
Before reaching 25 la this aede be must
count for about 10 minutes, sa tbs series
mounts up to 825 eoantod straight ahead.
Bat 1 bava found one deetded advaatag
ovsroountlng In regular order. That aaa of
bs done meenselodiy.wltboat any ateatal
aetlvlty whatever. The other method la
not burdensome to the salad, bat furnishes toJest enough to keep tbe tbougbla off other tosoojeets. i oiisb nna myssu rorgsning
tba number at whloh I ought to atop aad
return to 1, whereupon I at once beglB
again where I left off and proceed la order.

cannot say this scheme will prodnoa sleep
when there Is be Indlnstloa or Impulse la
that direction, but wbea there is even a
rudimentary Impulse 1 know It will ea--
ooursge and Increase It 1 bava tried tt a
gooos msny umes since i nm rasa snout
in the Tribune, end It bss only failed me
twice. Oiten on wsklag I will remember
that 1 waa not able to oount beyoad 7 or 8
before losing myself la dumber, l bava
sever yet oouatednp safer as 20. ltklnk
17 or 18 baa been my limit I believe that
tbe sutbor of this suggestion baa conferred

boon on people who are troubled with
lasomols, although It csa not be expected Itto work la every case."

A BOLL'S ADVaBIOBK.

e Subs Into a oaorch Yard asd cuts
caoghi ea a Vases.

This morning a ball made a gmt deaf of
excitement la tke neighborhood et Prien
and Vina streets; The aaimd va belag
driven dong Viae street by some msa aad
be suddenly turned dowa Prince, Be
seemed to be gmtly axolted end euddealy
dsshsd np the sUpi leading from Prince
ttrnt Into St Marj's church ysrd. He
ran about In tbe yard aad the mea wko bad
charge of blm endeavored to drive blm
down tbe large atone steps In front of tbe
church, whlob lead to Vine stmt His
bullshlp refused to go out by this route,
but seemed to think thst hssould Improve
on the mode of exit He ran up the yard,
almoat to the market house, and then tried
to scale tbe Iron fenoe, He suooeeded but
partldly, as he got bis front fset over while
bis bind onn remained In tka yard. He
was then In a bid predicament, belag
unable to move backward or forward. A
crowd collected aad a Bumber el men
secured planks, rails, ota., wltk wbloh they
built a platform and tbe ball wn rescued.
He wss but slightly Injured, bdng sorstohsd
somewhat sboul tbe legs and body.

a BoBswar m Koarsta.
Last evening a serious runaway occurred

at Bpbrsta. William Dunn, teamdsr at the
oad yard of W. F. Hull, wss hauling
palings from a oar, which wn belag un-
loaded, to a place et storage. Borne of tbe
pdlnga fell from tha wagon, striking tbe
horses, snd this frightened the animals so
that they started to ran. Dana fell upon
the tongue et the wagon and remained la
thst position, holding to tbe llnes,.while tbe
horses wcrs kicking st s lively rate, until
they were stopped, after running about
fltty yards. Dunn's son, Samuel, and
Albert Bmmert foreman of tbe yard, at-

tempted to stop tbe horses and the latter
was very badly bruised by being oauabt
between tbe horses and tbe offloe in tbe
yard.

Tbe Ollosophlra.
Last evening the CUosopbto society met

at tbe realdecoe or Wm. A. A Use, esq.,
and listened to a bright and excellent esssy
by tbe Rev. Charles Fry on "French so
olety with special referenoe lo the French
Salon." After the discussion subjects for
next winter were sskeu' for nod "the
novel "was suggested. At the next meet-ln-

whloh will be st the realdenoe et Rev.
Dr. Hsrk, Miss Alice Nevln will read an
hlatorlcd review of tbe ten yeara' work et
tbsaoolety. The meeting happens lo fdl
ea tba tenth anniversary of tba birth of
tbo Clio. Tbe oboloe ota snbj sot ter next
winter will be discussed at that meeting.

A Man Or.maiad Wbils richllag TUmts.
Henry Charles William Miller, a root and

herb doctor, aged 03 years, wm burned to
destb on bis isnd In Forks township, near
Eaaton, Pa. He went out on Tnursdsy
morntna to burn brush. At noon bis fsmtly
ssw thst tbs fire wm causing a greet bliss
and muob smoke, snd bsd then spread over
ten acres of ground, but no further stteutlon
wm psld to It until lait night wbsa bis
grandson wsnt out and found bim burned
beyond recognition and to a orlsp. Kvery
article of clotblng bad disappeared, tbt
flesh wm crsckea ana Donee aujointea. as
Millet's fMt were found entangled ta e wild
grape vine, tt Is believed tbst while fighting
the fire be wm unable to extricate blmadf,
sod wm overcome by smoke, fell and wm
thsa burned to death.

Baltlmoro Joo M Ubsrly.
Bsltlmore Joe wm beard by tbe mayor

this morning and Officers Lsbr and Craw-

ford testified to bis disorderly cond net and
the trouble tbey bad In getting him to tbe
station bouse. Constable Wlitlok wm at
the bearing and be Interested himself la
Job's behalf. Ha sdd be could procure
work for blm et Columbia and It tbe msyor
dlssbsrged him be would an tbst Lancia.
tec wm not bothered with bim la tbe fu-

ture. Tbe mayor concluded to give Jce
one more trld end dlsoharged blm.

Death el Mr. Maty UtoasBtaa.
Mrs. Mary Breneman, aged 66, wife et

tbe lets Dr. A. N. Brsaemsa, et Middls- -
town, died there ea Tbursdsy. Dr, aad
Mrs. Bmsmaa resided la Maylowa befon
thev removed to Mledlstowa twaaty yi

lisja,

HJBfrAP
aa. Ppea rraatantsB

for tke lavatttssaeaa.
It weaeidllqaer.or latoxleaUag drlak

of aey Mad, to keaeerse, we lata taaka
Oed tobetbetatbecet evu.atwe bevelt

"Tbe word wsa God. Alltkhago
kykita,aad wHkeathtat waa
t Btadethal was made;" esse,
atade aU ttlags, aad for thy
are aad ware mealed."

AJtbeagh webtrvaUreeerded, iauka
d areate evil," we are aet to
tdtbatGodtetheorlglaatorottke

vtt, bat that Se atrmMa tka evil to eeear;
aUowa tha evtt to exist. We have It
aewhere neerded ta toe Bible, that God la
lb father af evil, bat that He la "TkdGod
af Bldklnatawt aad H la likewise
neerded that the devil ta tbe father of- - evU.
Tba earn daea aet exist la the wlae,
at artleta made aaa et It to la

la wbleb the artteto la
4a the earn arie

tta aaa, ,Waaa God itvaa to
ea taa Iwaad aa Ma table, He dose aot

aeeeatpaay M wttk aa ujaaettoa that be lis
to )Nt dewa aad taaka a glattoa af klasadf r
Met at fit Be, to like aaaaaer,' wkea He
Btvaattaaor tato hit bead, He dees aot
aosompaay tt wtsa thi siaataaad, "dtUte
dewa ao,'Jaad atake a draakard of
tbyadt" Far from tt, tadaad. Hla eom
aaaade, aesompsaylag all Hie taerolet
axteadedtoas, arete teaks an alee mack
oaly, skd mttals ar ereatan and, as will be
eoadastveto ike wsltan of onr physical
system a! the Bate otaslBgt "be temperate
la all talaga, eaosetlva la aoae."

GodfaraldMstho blssstag, maa makes
the curat, la other words, maa prsvsats
God's bletatag to aaeb aa exteat m to oauss
It to become a curat, Thsa m then era
tkon wko oaa proven Goda blssdng,
readerlag H a carat, ibis Bussing oi

man bs de- -

tbe earta. boob
demaad. We will

admit tboaga, test wseaaaot latormyon
wbensilttaaouitymsy be found
foraodoug. It may, forsootk, be oUlmed
by some that bseaunwomsa la aa aeUve
sgeat la the dsstraotloa of liquor, aad that
she Is toe great extent considered dmost
"purity ltadf," that aha would aot advaaoe,
advlM or Insist ea aay measure thst would
be detrlmoatol to tbe wdlsra or hspplnets

maa, aad that for this rssaoa tha measure
should be oomplled wltk.

The very first advioe of woman given
man, aa sooount et which wa bava given
ua in tbe word of God, was by maa so.

eepted, obeyed, and fully oomplled wllk.
And, what was tba result T The stsrad J.
dsmnstlon of tba soul of msa. Now,
womaa Is tha most anefnl and lndeepead-bl- s

article about a bouse, but, aotwltb-standin- g

this fact may there aot bs timet
wbea aba Is ont et bar proper spbsrs T

We are aot tbe one eleventh part aa
seven la our remarks m waa Bt Paul, aad
he was a better maa thsa ever we were, or B.

expect to be. Assign women the rlbbone"
bat It yea do, look out ter "breakers

Tbe Sweat psalmist et Ieml" ratbsr
leads Psal Indedlng with wine, m we bava

la'oae et bis enoomlums,ss follows "Aad
wins, that maksth glad tbe heart of man.',
Bar, eeeordlsg to tbe theory et the preewt,
day, wa Bad "Israel's Sacred Psdmttl'
guilty et a most unpardonable act, although
to hla time st wn aot so ooaddsred. We
aave It glvea to us, m wkea this noted
character wn leedlag or giving to bis
subjects, at a oertlsn plsoe, during a time
of worship. King David was very mag.
Bsnlmouaand kind to his subject! ; for, st
tbe time we have dluded to as we bava It
recorded "he dnlt among tbe whole
multitude of Israel, tbe women n well ta
the men, to everyone a cake of bread."
Wall, no doubt at tbst time tbst Item, or
favor, to them wm very acceptable. At dl
events, It's not llksly thst It wss the oauae
of any Id jury. He gsve also to eaoh one
"a good pleoe of flesh." Now, that was
still better. Then, to crown bis msgna-nlml- ty

or llbsrdlty, be gave to each one s
WhstT Mmt we aay 11 T Gur W. C T.
U'sT To each one the curse of Almighty
God la tbe sbspe et a flagon of wine" !

Tut. tut tut I Must we believe 11? Well,
we doa't en bow we are going to get
around It If wine Is a oum now, It oer-tel-

wn a oum deo at that Ume, belag
la both own made out et tke same materld,
the Juice of tbe grape.

But an we to bdleve that wine, la and of
itself, is s cum T Moatnadoubtedlyweare
not For It we do, we fled this "Illustrious
KtBg," this "Sweet Padmlst of Israel,"
this "Msa after God's own heart," dedlag
out dnth and destruction to tba Innocent
and unsaspeotlng subjects of bis kingdom I

R, A. Thompson.
Oowansviixb, Pa, April U.

Tbs ItSd Bsglmsat Ksaalon.
The oommltwes in charge of tbe arrange,

menu for tbe reunion of the 1221 Regi-

ment Psnnsylvsnls .Voluntnrs, met on
Friday and tbe sevsrd re
potted progress, Tbe roll of msmberablp
and postcfflossddrsssn Is nearly completed
end tbe Invltstlona will be nnt out la a
few days. Tbe oommlttee will bemlter
meet on Thurediy evening.

Uorsss Away Wlta a Harrow.
YMtsrday morning two horses belonging

to AL Vollrstn, who resides on tbe Colum
bia turnpike, near tbe little Conestogs
bridge, which were hitched to a barrow, at
work In a field, ran awsy. They rsn to the
barn soms dlstanoe oil snd 'one of them
wm terribly cut about the legs. A Utile
child thst wm on one of the horses held fMl
and escaped unhurt

Ooanrmetlon la tea Lathwan Oborebos.
being tbe festival of Palm

Sunday. It will be tbe annual day for con
firming lbs catechumene la the Lutheran
churches el the olty, English snd German.
Speolal litany nrvlon will deo be bsld
every evening during Paulea wsck, and
on Good Frldsy morning. Tbe service en
Good Frldsy evening will be preparatory
to the KMter communion.

Boot a Bala Kagto.
Lewis Lsmborn, of Colsraln township,

shot a bald eagle ea Tbuislay, Mlt wia
flying over the Octorero creek, The ngle
bad In lis mouth a fiab when shot snd It
retained its bold et ltK Tbe ngle measured
five tnt eleven Inches from tip to lip.

A Big Lot of Tobacco.
The WrlghUvllle Star eeje that during

tha past tourtsea daja N. 8. Strlokler, of
Wrightavllls, bM purchased ter J. Gust
Zook, et this olty, 805,400 pounds of tobacco.
Tola made sbout twenty-lo- ur osr loads snd
It bM been shipped to LsnoMter.

Jodgmont Tor the PlaJnUn",

In the osse of Dsvld B. Bbsnk vs. Jacob
F, Bbeafler In regard to tba property In
Centre bquare. Alderman MoConomy this
morning gave judgmsnt In fsvor of the
pldnllO for possession, snd 20dsmsges for
tbe unlawful retention of tbe property alnoe
April 1st

Accusal to sa Old Lady,
Mrs. Rebeoos Cameron, aged SO years,

wbom:daatNo.21 East Wtlaut street,
met with sa accident ea Thursday svenlng.
Bbe wm wdklag atoned to ker room wbea
ekeaeddntdlyfdl, etrlktog ii ilast tke
foot board ef tke bed, breaking ' (eef her
rise.

NO TIDINGS THUS FAR.

rAstBitaBae amo cbbw o van ban
tABtx BTttx. autuiia.

Re aaaared aad Mghtf-tw- a rsteaas ea
seta tee irt-tat- ad esset-Bea- sse f
ems at the ranssgits trrei

katta-asaM- ty ta Mew Tata.

London, April IS --II tt believed that
all ea beard the Denmark, wkleh wwteaad
abaadeatd at ate, wen takaa eeT safely,
Tbe eaptsla of tke City of Cheats says that
all the Dsamark's bests wen goes aad a
eaWe bang from her bow n though she had
beta taken la tow by aeotktr vessel.

It la aow dsflaltely learned thst Iken
wenea board tbe Deataark e ptsttageta
aad 64 officers sad orew.

Haw Yobk, April IS Tke effion ef
Faaea, Kdye A Oa, the New York ageata
oftbeThlagvaUa llae, were btdsged

aa beard
the Dnmark.

Tken wen fathers, motkera, aoaa, dsagk
ten aad sweethearts wttboat Bomber.
Maay taraed away with tear-stata- fsen
waea they leaned thstaetther the Brttaa
Btoaor tke Ailsr kad breagbt aay lalUrma.
Uea that weald lead to aay conjecture n to
tbe tele et the passsngsta aad orew af toe
abaadoaedahtp,

Mr. Kdye, et Faaeb, Kdye A Oa, re-

ceived la tbe mall brought by tke BrHaaato,
alletof thoptataegerstsksa ea atOepaa-bage- a.

Tba Hat of tkon takaa ea at
Okristlaasaad kn aot beta received.

Following is a partid list of peaaeagers
taken ea al Copenhagen t

GusUvs A. Andsrson, Vddemsr Laad.
OsrI Msrkensea, Rasmaa M. Kysrttea,
Obas. H. Mdlsr, O. P. Hsasea, bTjT
Hansen, J. J. Bder, 8. H. Bdndergaard, J.
Hoist, N. Nelson, Hsaa Pedersoa, J.
Detrlokson, j. p. Obrtttlsaaoa, K, M.
afollsr, a Kkstrom, A, K. Jsana, C.
PMlesea, M. Larson, J. F. Fredrieksea,
H. K. Rusmusssa, H. Rasmaseea, Haaae
Rusmassea, N. Aadereoa, L. Okrlallaasia,
tmueadssn, A. Jobaaen, N. L. Pedema,
BF.Jmmb, N. Nltsoa, N. J. LarsesvJ.
Bogsard, j, otdsoB, Hsaa a Rasaaoaen,
B, Kromaad, H. O. Hsnssn, P. W KJor.
gaard, O. C. Carlsnnd, A. M. Haasto, O.
Kalrlss, J. Jsbssb, Fanny Sander, F. Ras
muasso, M. ChrtoUsnssn, R. Aadereoa, R,
Jaeobsea, J. Panissn, M. BareasM, B. Chr.
BarsBsea, Hans Olsea, Vlekdrntlaaa Han-
sen, N. 11. Christiansen, B. P. ObrtoUan.
sea, O. F. Ptidarsen, P. OhrMUassn, A. P.
Anderson, O. N. Balls, Loaln Gtbrlslsea,
R. Gsbrlslssa, L. A. Medten, A.Madsse,
Alex Madnn, J, O Christiansen, L. Lsarid.
atn, Balser BaiBsrsen, H. Haarloksen, OL

Jenesn, A. J, Jensen, K. Jeaaen,
Jobs C. Andsrson, J, Paulssn,
C Nelsen, K. K. Grousund, H.
Pstersen, Jans Hansen, M. Ystergssrd,
V. Kundsen, P. Knadsea, J. L. Mallsr, A.
C. Lsrsso, H. P. Larssa, B. Borsasw, C
HoreassB, H. Jobansen, L. H. Ltrtsa, M,
Gaobeok, Made a Paulssn, Kr. F. Han aaa,
Aans Hsnssn, K. Hsasea, J. L. Mllsea, P.

Petsrseo. H. P. Jargeasea, Katrine 2
Hmttb,NllaNllsen, Fr. N. Becker, M. o,
Kills. H. & Jarrum, Jeaa K. Kuad, J,
Bvlrdergaard, MarUaOaristtanseB, Kristta
Paderesa, L. Andrlasea, X. P, Bllsgaard,
M. Jarsensen. H. J. Hsa. B, C Nllsse. A.
Aadersen, J. p. Pedema, Nikolay Cbrav

i. u. r. reaersoa, ttaas Bjecs, j.
O. Ntlssa, A. Haatea, L Hsnssn, J, P.
jsnsan.

ALL ABB BATBD. a

Tke Daamarks pssesogera ud crew wen
picked ap by tke stsamer Islaad aad
brought to New Yore.

Saipldons ooaaact of e Brasgsr OesBmtttse.
riom tbs rhllaaelthta Kecord.

The grangers or Psnasylvanla should
ovsrbaul tbdr legislative oommlttee. Borne
lime ago tbey created a oommlttee, consist-
ing of Msaur Leonsrd Rhone, Becretary
Thomas, Uanstor Gerard C Brown, Repre-
sentative Tsggsrt and James Q. MoBparraa
whose duty it Is to push legislation la the
Interest of the farmers. Reoently, when en
attempt was msde to ssours tbesldof tbo
granger organisation In pushing thefigbt
ter an Mil, It wn found
that Meters. Tsggsrt aad Thomas, et that
oommlttee, were obstruotlaa tbe movement

No other legislation aodnply oonosrns
the fsrmsr n tbst whloh would protect blm
from rdlroad dlsortaUaaUoB. Tbe policy
et PsoBsylvanla rdlroad oorporaUoas bn
contributed to redun tbe vdne of bta

and to lessen the vdne of bisfirodacts other laduttrin have beta
Imposed upon aad plaadered through the
favoritism or oorropUoa of rdlroad
maaagers, sgrlonlture bn beyond dl
qusetloa been tbe greatest anflerer from
the discrimination ofcarrylag companies.

In fan et then facta, at least thrae mem
bers of the legislative eommlttn of tbe
grangers are aiding In a perpttaatloa of
that policy. For more than a month thsr
bava embarrassed tbe progress of tbe bill,
end thev still retain their bold ea tbe
brske. There Is something wrong about
tbd committee. The grangers should rspdr
tbe damage wbloh tbelr eommlttn an
alresdv dona to the movement eves It thev
find it neoeessry to expel some et Its
members.

.
BUCKET aXBODTIONS Uf MBXtOO.

Tour Msa Sbotroran AWsmpt lo Kill rrssl- -
dsnt Diss.

From ths N. Y, Tribune.
A prlvsle letter received la this city yn-terd- ay

from the City of Mexico, mvs i
" Four et tbs men arrested on tbo obsrge

et being implicated la the dsrdlmsat et
President Diss's train a faw weeks ego
bsve been shot Tbe execution wm carried
out quietly, m not Infrequently bsppses in
such cases In this country, Nswspspers
and news sgencles did not publish the fact
m editors sisnd tn wholesome awe of im-

prisonment, and do not give publicity to
events wbloh the government sutnorliles
prefer eboold remain la obscurity, Msny
think that General GodsiIm will succeed to
tbe presidency before eighteen months have
passed.'1

Mauy Workm.n Idle,
The employes et tbe Crane Iron compsny,

at Cataaauqus, Fa , have refused to aoospt a
reduction of 10 per cent In tbelr wages, aad
the four furnaces In blast were banked on
Friday, preparatory to belog blown out A
aim liar reduotlon bn been made by tbe
Cataaauqus Msuufsctarlsg oompany, and
also by the Allentown rolling mills, Tho
letter ooncern shut down ea Tbursdsy, tbe
men refusing to continue al work under Ibe
reduotlon.

Wben tbe employes of spinning mill No.
2 of the Clark Thread company, la Newark,
N. J., received their pay on Frldsy, they
were notinea inai, in ooosequsuoo or we
strike of the spinners, there would be be
more work in the mill for tbe present
This order sffeots sbout 160 bands, Includ-
ing tbe strikers, The company assert tbst
work oannot be resumed until ikon opposed
to tbem return to work.

Horn la This Oooaly.
John B. Miller, aged 77, died nverd daya

ago at the boms et bla son In Chicago. Ho
wm born In Lancaster county, and wben a
young man engaged in the mercantile
bualncs s. Iu 1U0 be moved to Woodbury,
Bedford county, where ke remslned until
ten yeara sgo. Then be removed to Phila-
delphia, and connected himself wltk tbe
shoe firm of Geo. H, Wed x Co. Tbe past
fsw years be wm not eotlvsly engaged la
butleess. His wlfs wm a Miss ilook. Bbe
died nverd yeara ago. Five children
survive.

t

Mbaud and Wife Arrested.
James Thompson bM been prosecuted

before Alderman Barr by Julia Sblelde for
tbe laroeay et a ebswl and a bMkd contain-
ing peddler's notions, Llzile Thompson,
bis wife, bM been complained egelast for
belag accessory to tbe lemay, Both
aeiieMHvoaailferabeartog.

S'BBaitB'S FABK BELBOTKO.

Ths Issmstsr Bass Ball Ulab ume tore o-e-

ta Lease tt
At a matting of the directors of the base

bdl dab of this city lest avsnlng, it wn
deetded to play ea the grouBdt et MoG man's
park during the season. Tbe preddeatof
tke dab wn eathorlsed to have aa agree-mea- t

draws up and signed by the owner
ef the park. The grounds will at once be
ranee, scraped and put la good plsylng
eoadlUoa.

A aaiform wn adopted, consisting of a
dark grey salt aad oap with maroon trim,
mlngs, maroon stockings and bolt, and
eanvH shoes. Oa tbe left hand side of ths
aklrl will bs the letter "L." Tho oontrsct
ter tke uniforms were awarded to Trout A
Shank.

It wn agreed to send In to the secretary
of the league the asmts el the following
people to aot n empires : Frank Psrkcr,
Chatter Oammtngs, CbarlM.CUne, George
Myers and B. F, Uooeer. From then the
flsea to ampin the home games will be
adeeted.

It wn agreed to Issue no season tickets
for tke present Tbe prices of admission
to dl parte of the ground were fixed at 25
otnts, wltk 15 cents for boys under twelve
years or ego.

The first game will be played la this olty
wltk the strong Cuban Giants, the fsmoos
colored dub, wbo almost defeated the
WesblagtOB dub yesterday, the score being
bat S to 2 In favor of tbe Lsagne team.
Gnat, Ibe second baseman of ths Giants, Is
oaeof Ibe finest plsyers before the publlo

ead bs baa been blgbly praised
everywhere. Btovey, tbe great left band
pltohsr, la deo with them.

Tbe Reading olubof the Middle Stales
Leagus will pull up agalnat the Athletloa

when something will be learned
of tbelr plsylng qualities.

The Detroit club stopped la Usrrlaburg
yesterday and played a game with Fsrrlng.
ton'a nine, whloh will represent tbe cspltd
dty ia the Middle Btates Ltegue, There
wen over 2,000 people on the grounds and
tha ball cranks wen happy. Goodfellow
aad Kaaun gusrdtd tbe points for tbe
visitors snd Useable snd Koons for tbe
borne dob. Cook's centrs field work end
Xgan's loag drive ovsr the right Olid fence,
yielding blm a borne run, were fntuiet el
the plsylng ea the part of tbe Hsrrlsburg
team. Rook's base running, the pitching
of Knauss, and a terrific drive to the right
field lean by Wells gained applause for
the Detroit lads. Tbe patrons of the gama
there an well pleased with tbe sbowlng or
tbe loed team under the olroumatances,
Thesooret
Detroit o to 1 1 u o x--H
usxritbarg o a t l e o l o x a
Tbe exhibition games yesterday were t At

Phllsdelpbls: Onloago 0, 4 ;
at Brooklyn t Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 4 1

at Cincinnati : Glnolnnall 0, Pltlaburg 2 ;
at Louisville i Cleveland 0, Lonlsvlllo 2 (
at Baltimore 1 Baltimore-Bosto- rain 1 at
Wseblngton j Washington 3. Cuban Glanta

; at Nswark i Newark 11, Ptlnoeton o,

DAttAOB BT rOMM ,

aay aHUUlags Wrteksa sad Ilsavy Lomss
Oasssd la Hsversl Towns.

A bnvy thunder, wind and bell dorm
vtdted portions et Western Pennsylvania,
Kestera Ohio and Maryland on Friday,
detag ooBslderable damage. At Franklin,

large Iron bank containing 3,000 barrsls
ef aspbtka at the Union refinery wm struck
aad oomplstsly destroyed.

At MasoatowB, Pa., tbe roof of tbe now
$10,000 puollo school building wm lifted
oS, plate-gla- ss windows broken and store
treats blown. The storm wm sooompanied
bykdt

At Steuben ville. Ohio, bsll atones m Urge
n eggs fell, brssking photographers' sky-
lights snd many windows.
la Pittsburg there wn e hesvy tbnnder

storm and large bdl stones fell, but no
serious dsmsge has been reported.

AtBt Olslrsvllle, Ohio, tha roof of Mur-daugh- 's

mill waa rolled up like a ball and
tossed fifty ysrds Into a vacant lot, and
Mversl large plate glaas windows In tbe
oourt bouse meshed to pieces.

At Powhatan, Ohio, tbo storm struck
Harnbrook's three story brick building and
tbe roof wm blown oil It landed on GlUen,
Bean A Oa's drug store, a frame building,
dmest crushing It by Us weight, and
damaged the oontenta considerably. A
Mr. Oolemaa, '.who wm In tbe third story
et Hornbrook building, wm blown out Into
the drset and fatally Injured. The root et
the Ohio River railroad depot was blown
offend the building caught fire. Tbe Ileum
wen extinguished belore inuoh dsmsge
WMdone, Many oblmneys and windows
wen damaged,

A tornado wrecked six dwellings in
Bsldlsr, Ohio. Several persons were In-
jured, one fatally.

ravoBitUH in LKauLaiio-i- .

Howes Bays the assata Is Controlled by lbs
rsaujiranla atsllroad.

1'ltUburg DU patch to rhUaaelphla Times.
Speaking of tbe bill,

Franklin is. Gowen aald y i
"I de not think It bM any hope of success,

aor bn any other similar measure. The
only remedy Is a continuous effort by
wbloh both branches of, tbo Legislature
would be cleaned, This la tbo great evil et
tbe new constitution. I pointed out In the
constitutional convention tbe unjust favor-
itism sbown the Pennsylvsnla railroad
oompany. It bM all tbo legislation It
desires, and Its preaent object la to prevent
other railroads from golfing sny. For this
purpose It obtdns snd keeps control et but
one branob of tbe Legislature, tbo Senate,
Juat m It controls seleot oounoll In Phila-
delphia. Tbe House snd common ocuoctl
msy pus fslr meMuron, but tbey die In the
npper orsnon.

"By the wsy, I H30 that Andrew Car.
Beglels now talking autUdUorlinlnatlon.
He merely wauts slower rate ter carrying
his rails than any other manufacturer,
Tblslssll bis fight moans. I slwujs

Mr, Carnegie as tbo agent et tbe
Pennsylvania rallrosd company in the South
Penn syndicate snd his Una el couduot
beers out the presumption. He went Into
tbe South Penn for a double purpoao, either
to turn it over to tbo Pennsylvania railroad
or to build itsnd'get lower rates for bis rails.
He oonoluded to adopt the former policy
and wm doubtless looking for a reward
from tbe Pennsylvania people, which ho
did not get, and now be Is kicking."

Mo More Excursion Bates.
Ths Pennsylvsnla railroad company, ac-

cording to Its Istett decision, will have to
give up altogether thecarrylngof excursion
parties In summer st reduoed rates. There
are alweya a large nutnbor of Sunday acbool
and society psrtles traveling to the seashore
M well m to suburban points, but except
so fsr ss they have already been contracted
for, ths Pennsylvsnla railroad will not be
able to accommodate tbem during ISS'J.
The last ruling of tbe inter-stat- e commerce
commission la supposed to ucccttiltate this
course.

Tbe Philadelphia & Reading nllrcad, on
tbe other band, holds that It Is only spoolal
ratn to smdl psrtles of five snd teu thst
the oommlalcn prohibits, snd excursion
psrUes et 100 or over will be given reduced
rstes m heretofore. .

A Cincinnati Man's Lesp of 273 ITect.

Meredith Stanley, of Cincinnati, inado a
Imp et 276 feet from tbe top of High Bridge,
on tbe Cincinnati Southern railway, Into
tha Kentucky river onThurtday afternoon.
He came ont unscathed, not even with an
abrasion of the skin. Ho spit blood dter
ble reucue, but says be Is sll right He
ssys he will olslm tbe world's cbsmplon-abl- p

badge now held by Steve Brodle. He
Uvea In Cincinnati, and bis witnesses are
William H. Jones, et Covington, Ky.

rail 400 rest and llsrdly InJ uad.
Julius L. Rlger, a deaf mute clgarmake'i

while walking on the edge et West Rock,
near New Haven, Uonu., on Thursday,
missed bis fooling and fell to tbe base of tba
rook, 400 feet, msrvslously escaping injury
exMpt e cut ea tee isii aaaa aaa a gaa
Mtotw

MANY BODIES. RECOVERED

THK V10TIMS or THB BtMOAB BOBBa
OSNB BOBIBD AT AflA,

Aaslrai Blmbeetoy Ohsrtets a Teasel te
vey the Batvtvore of the Aassrtsaai Oessra

'

w nMBi-- n. hiim
dsmOMiessroroeoaaaetvis. .";

a.". - ;

Brnsir. N. H. SC.. Anrll 1tTka nn. If
man wsisblp Olga kn arrived ken fronts
Samoa, to npdr tbo damegn snstdasd Btffi ;

tha recent hurtleaas wbloh seek tbelbet'li
sadAdlsr,MdtheAmsrlosaveness. Tka.
ntawsk'al rlaiMaaasi Atraa allkt ttka aVawat ems

wmaaasB,cn gif aniaBlB mm HotaJI aaaaj
kSnaWftl lhak aantjMtMtuajlas Bawn f 111 iseiasa .,"""" tVi-- i

The steamer Rock ton bM beta ehartoreii
by Admiral Klmberlsy, aad will ataH:
Immediatdy for. Bsmos, to eoarey tha'
crews of tbe American warships, TreatoC
sod Vnddla, to Sen Franelsoo. ?

roe atnmer Lubeck. wbleb left Ants aa--
Anrll 2. rsnorte Iha Nlmln am hAtw InfaMj.--'
and thst It la doubtful if she will be able totJ
return to America.

Tba Lubcok aln renorta that a lsraeA
nnmberot tbe bodies et tbe tasmea waa"
wen drowned ea board tbs Ttaaasar-- 1

hA hlH Attlw&4 ff,4.& IuuIIm k.a ' - "t- -

burled at Apia. A'4
Tbe Lubeck bronsht ta Bvdaev Ike

effloers belonging to the Ebtr. TheywIU
proceea to uermsny la ths stssmsr Htpe"
burr. Thrn officers and nvntymsa wttld
be ldtat Apia to gaard the tatemtsof
Germany, fy

iu.rapi.iaoi me uiga-repor- ts inm lae :
NlDSlO lost bar rnddar aad nrmullor la Ika'r
htlVrlMBnA Th. TvuiIm. II. m in. Ifca ,i i.ii?..a.vwMW amw A.V...V.. ...n 1MB MV W9m t (

mil oi water, aaa theotrmaa skip AdleTM
lies la tbe ume nosliloa. V.l

Ban Franoisoo, CaL, April 13- .-a ,!

number of cfficeis and tailors from tha i
wrecked mea-ot-ws- r la Apia harbor, ar1
riTBa nara IBM nnmm nn tba a iimiii i- vn W-- HVW P
wblnh tnnnhaA al Iha Rimnu t.luJ. aa'..... m & .,ner way iium avasuaiia. x '

Tbe Ooeanlo line steamship Alamtda,
wnton istt Hydnsy, n, b. w., ea Mank
arrived ben this moralag at Oo'eleakv
She rsporls bsavy gdse. OaMarokSa,
ana. oausa at intuiiis, oae of
Hsmosa aronn aad lew
oaa tehooa,. o:::-"- " ba Aanrt.
and tea mJTZ-ship-

wrecked at Aom. wet
Aismsos, at onn eaiied ter
upqa inning of tke disaster to' NN
Americas skips. At Apia tbe Alsmeda
wok on beard so wounded MBtaMatit BPeBaal

Lieutenant Ripley and 29 weuaded
to oome upon the Honolulu steamer. Tie
nsmesot tbe navd esdets of tbe Trntoa,
brought by the Alsmeda atei R. Hteekot.
F. W.Hsbbs, B. C. Dicker, B. W. WeUeyi
w. b. uioae, u. w. Logaa, k, jatBi
aad navtl Mdeta, H. A. Wiley, ..It.
SUflordand J. A. LeJiBBe, of tba VatV.;

wails Caps Visit a Mog Penates , ;p 1
bvansvillb, ind., April . Jf

Ltaalord, reed tapwvtoar la
towaaklp, received aotleeo tkat aeon ef
kegs be kad Impoaaded wen the
of poor people unable to aey Ian. ead;
aot promptly released be weald be vketoi
wedaesdsy algbt aad be eompeUed 'to
surrender them. Tharsdsy ateratog at
one o'clock Laaaford wn ewaaeaed by,
twsaty masked taea wko deaaeaded IM
bogs, aad la tbe fight which eaaaed, a atst
oi sasiora ana nve white
wounded,

Accidentally Kuue Her go. J,
CaioAao, April 13, Last evMtog.MrtV

Edward Qalesr, et 3864 Marsufldd avoaaa
acotdently shot aad killed ber 11 yesroVdf
son Eddie. The boy wm playing wltk at.
aelf acting revolver ke found la kit fetker'a
room aad In taking It from bim bu
ecoIdwUlly discharged It the ballet
trsUag tbe boy'a brdn.oausmgdestovritktB
anbour. Tbe mother is almoat erased wBB
g"sr, ;n3f

Blepsa Wliha Bemakar.
Oaeio, ia, AprU is --Mrs. JobaTraaty, '

oi i'uimbi oouaty, about tea am
bare, stole stole 11,600 fron hKhaeba-- dl
few days sgo aad eloped with a aetghbw
named PsUrson, laklag ker daugkter wtek
ner. xney wont to Arkusss, aat wi
tmesa ny me nnsoaea, wbo forced Ale
to return. -

rresieeatlal AppoUtaantt.
Washington, April 13, The

to dsy made the following ensoul ter;
Tbos. B. Coulter, of Ohio, te be i

the trsMury for tbe postcran
(sixth auditor.)

Collectors et Customs: Joba W. Fisher,
for tbe dlstrlot et Richmond, Va; Haiti, '

sob user, ror the atttriot of htm.Michigan Msx Prsoht, for the district est
Alsskst William Gaw, Jr., assistant af
prsiser of morobsadist la tbo district ef
Phlladalnhla. -' . ;

MoramM la lbs Load, )
xrinauunu, jra,, April 11. ;av r. ,

soora : Noremao, 469; Hegdmaa, nit;
Connors, 4i8; Horss. 454; Gddea, 44ei:
Adams, 400; Messier, S40; Tunaer, attj-n- a

Oarlwrigbt 822 ; Tilly, 310 ; Williams, 2B! j;2 J
nitlnn. "30 ' ttrnarn. 103. 'V'3

An M. If. funltasd.
Dublin, April 13, Mr. David Shnty,"-

M. P., wbo Is scrying a term of 6 months ?j
for ctlenses under the crimes act bM beea
oonfined in bis cell on a diet of bread aa4iv..,.. .. ...... I... . ... .!., .WV.",
ITHlQi f IIIUIUK Hf IHMIU filial WWBKI- -

Death of aa lfys
piew iuhk., April !.

8. U. Chittenden, wbo bM been sick tarjt,
long time, died this morning at bla rate
ueuce iu uruuKiya. fc ,

?" 2

zno om.n ui aasai uignar auamp
London, April 13. Tbe Judgn ef

oourt el queen'e bench lo dsy bsnded
a decision that women are Ineligible
servo in the county oounoll. Tui
council hM taken an apped to Ike
couri against ui use ion. ,:. i

a f .v

n. .?. n B.ll In tlmm ..aa VL... HN -- . w WWW 1f
Anrll li. Tt--i 2Vi lrUU--1 UhI.;';

n UMilannaehaa atmaktss rtAAn afanan laBat &$
USUt ASWMettassjwe eaaew MSfssssBseiBSisss

to use morphine ea account el his
bedth. Hla friends an anxious about I

sailed ror Msw Tork.
London, April 13. Sir Jullaa Pai

fete, the British mlnUter to the UaMet
Sum sdled today ter Nsw York.

WaaTHBK IMDIOATHWa ,V?.J

g--M washinqton, d. a, April u reg,;

M Eastern Pennaylvanla: stole, eoesea, ,

"""northernly winds.

ror Violations or tbo Law.
Henry W. Brubaker sod wife, wee J

on Middle street, nave doe wr--i
sgslnat before Aidermaa Barr, far a I

ber of oneness, --as --gaaaa. i

are keeping a bawdy bouse, ssiitsgi
to minors on Buaosy irawusmi
Tha comolalnt wm made by Oa
sh.nb. in whose bdllwlck tke Bret
live, and be says be msde the ooaiBn
hecauM be wm requested to do so by I
h.kara ndahbor. The defeada
wrested lad algbt aad gave ball, la halt
ef l,ow ter a hnnag. . ;

l,'1 ;r',y ' May: ."' '..'..':,':
- . f. ... i J z w jL'v. t- r- - iVa1- - .i iVi""s- - 1v tv- fA

a?i


